FINANCIAL INDUSTRY REGULATORY AUTHORITY
LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE, WAIVER AND CONSENT
NO. 2016048629001

TO:

Department of Enforcement
Financial Industiy Regulatory Alithority (??FrNRA'9

RE:

Mitchell G. Behm, Respondent
General Securities Representative
CRD No. 2828588

Pursuant to FINRA Rule 9216 ofFINRA's Code of Procedure, I, Mitchell G. Behm
c"Respondent"), submit this Letter of Acceptance, Waiver atid Consent C'AWC") for the putposc
ofproposing a settlement of the ?illegcd n?le vioi?tio,is dcscribed below. This AWC is subinitlcd
ou the condition that, accepted, FlNRA will not bring a,,y future actions against inc alleging
violations based on thc same factual findings described herein.

if

I.

ACCEPTANCE AND CONSENT
hcreby accept a,id coi,sent, without admilting or denying the findings, and solely
for the purposcs of this proceeding and any other proceeding brought by or on
bchalfof FINRA, or to which FlNRA is a party, prior to a hearing and without an
adjudication ofany issue of law or fact, to the entry ofthe following fIndings by
FINRA:
K

A.

?ACKGROUND
Respondent first entered the securities industry in November I 996 when he became
employed by a FINRA-regulated broker-dealer in a non-registered capacity. Respondent
left that finn in March 1997.
1997, Respondent became registcred with Edward Jones (the "Finn"), receiving
his Series 7 (General Securities Representative ("GSR") and 63 (Uniform Securities
Agent State. Law) licenses during that month. Respondent left that firm in October 1998.

ln May

Between October 1998 and December 2005, Respotident was registered as a GSR with
three FINRA-regulated broker-dealers. ln February 1999 and January 2005, Respondent
received his Series 65 (Unifmm Investment Advisor Law) and 24 (General Securities
Principal) licenses, respectively.
I,?

Deceinber 2005, Respondelit again beca,ne registe,ed as a GSR with the Firm.

Ja,iuary 4,2016, Respondent was permitted to lesign from the Firm while under
inte?iial review for failing to seck Finn approvnl to purchasc a customer's vacation
property, which the customer financed.

0??

In January 2016, Rcspondent became registered as a GSR with another FINRA-regulated
broker-dealer. On May 17,2017, that finn filed a Form U5 stating that Respondent's
employment voluntarily tenninated on May 16? 2017.
Respondent is not cunently associated with a FlNRA regulated broker-dealer, howevcr,
pursuant to Article V, Section 4 of FINRA's By-Laws, he remains subject to FINRA's

jurisdiction.

RELEVANT DISCIPLINARY HISTORY
Respondent he6 nn disciplinary history in the securities i,?dustty.

OVERVIEW
In June 2013, Respondent purchased a vacation ho,ne from an elderly custonier ofhis
FINRA-registered finn employer. Respondent was the registered representative assigned
to the customer's accounts. Tn violation of F?NR.A Rules 3240 and 2010, Respondent
financcd lhc purchase by taking a $180,000 loan from the custolner without prior written
per,nission from or notice to thc firm.

In April 2009, Respondent filed a Chapter 13 bankruptcy petition. During May 2009
through mid-February 2014, Respondent willfully failed to file an aniended Form U4
disclosiiig the bankruptcy. Fiulher, each of the 24 Fonn U4s that Respondent filed
during this perio?l falscly icpi-escnted that he had no rcportable bank,?ptcies. Respondent
thcrcfore violated Article V, Section 2(c) ofthe NASD's and FINRA's By-Laws, NASD
IM-1000-1 and FINRA Rules 1122 and 2010.

FACTS AND VIOLATIVE CONDUCT
1. Respondei?t Borrows $180,000

from a Firiii Custonier in Violation of FINRA

Rules 3240 and 2010

FINRA Rule 3240(a) provides, in releva,it part: '?No person associated with a ,nember in
any registered capacity may borrow money from ... any c?slomcr ofsuch person unless....
the meniber has written procedures allowing the borrowi??g ofinoney between such
...
registered persons and customers ofthe member" and the borrowing arrangcment meets
certain other enuinerated critcria.

FiNRA Rt,le 2010 requires that members and associated persons observe high standards
ofcoinmercial honor and just and equitable principles oftrade. Conduct that violates
FJNRA Rule 3240 also violates FINRA Rule 20J 0.
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On June 4,20 ? 3, Respondent purchascd a vacation home for $ 180,000 from his elderly
Firm c?slomcr who was not a mcmbcr ofRcspondent's immediate fa,nily. Respondcnt
was the registered representative assigned to the customer's accounts. Respondent
financed the putchase by taking a $180,000 loa,i from the customer without prior written
permission from or notice to the Finn. The loan agreement provided that Respondent
would inake monthly payments on thc loa,i, with a balloon payinent ofthe outstanding
principal and accrued interest at the rate of 2% per year due in ten years. 'ro date,
Respondent made monthly pHy,nc,its on the loan totaling approxim?tely $27,300.

The Finn'S written policics prohibited loans with customers.

By virtue of the foregoing, Respondent violatcd FINRA Rules 3240 and 2010.
2. Respoi,d?nt Willfully Fails to Amend His Fonn U4 te Disclose the Filing of a
Bankruptcy Petition in Violation of Article V, Section 2(c) of tlie NASD's a,,d
FINRA's By-Laws, NASD IM-1000-1 and FINRA Rules 1122 and 2010

Article V, Section 2(c) ofFINRA's By-Laws, formerly NASD's By-?aws, provides that
every application for registration filed with FINRA shall be kept current at all tinies by
supplementary amend,nents which must be filed within thirty days after learni?ig ofthe
facts or circumstances giving rise to tb.e amendment.
NASD IM-1000-1 requires registered representatives to fully and accurately disclose
information rcqi,ired in the Form U4, NASD TM-1000-1 provides that the filing of
registration infonnation that "is incomplete or i,iaccurate so as to be misleading, or which
could in any way tend to mislead . . . may be deemed lo be conduct inconsistent with just
and equitable principles oftrade." FINRA Rulc 1122, which as of August 17,2009
replaced IM-1001, provides that no member o, pe, son associated with a member shall file
incomplcte or inaccur?tc information so as to bc misleading.
Failing to update timely information required on the Fonn U4 is inconsistent with high
standards of commercial honor and just and equitable principles of trade and, therefore
also violates FINRA Rule 2010.
On April 29,2009, Respondent filed a voluntary Chapter 13 bailkniptcy petition.

Question 14K of Fo,m U4 a?ks, among otlier things: "[w]ilhin the past 10 years . . . have
you made a compromise with creditors, filed a bankruptcy petition or bccn the subject of
an

involuntag ba??kruptcy petition?"

Respondent's Form U4 was amended 24 times fro?ii the tinie of the bankn,ptcy petition
on April 29, 2009 through January 2014. On each of thcsc amendments, respondent
answcred "no" to Qucstion 14K, which was false, as he had filed the April 2009
bankruptcy pcljtian. Jt was not i,n.til Fchruary 9,20 i 4 that Respo,?dent first disclosed
the bm?kruptcy filing on l,is Forn) U4. Respondent's failure to disclose the filing on his
Form U4 during the above period was willful.
1
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In addition, Respondent represented on a July 2,2009 Finn compliance questionnaire that
he had not filed for bimkntplcy since his last Firm complia,ice audit, whicl? occuned in
February 2008. Since Respondent filed for bankruptcy in April 2009, this repi?esentation
was false.

By virtue of the foregoing, Respondent violated Ailicle V, Section 2(c) of the NASD's
and FINRA's By-Laws, NASD TM-1000-1 (with respeet t0 eonduct oemm?ing before
August 17,2009) and 1;?NRA Rules 122 (witli Iespect to cond?Ici occurritig on or after
1

that date) and 2010.

B.

I also consent to the imposition of the following sa?ictions:

.

A seven-month suspension from associating with any FU?IRA member brokerdealer in anycapacity; and

.

A fine iii the amo?iit of$10,000.

The fine shall be due and payable either i,nmediately upon reassociation with a member finn, or
prior to any application or request for relief from ally statutory disqualification resulti?,g froni
this or any othcr event or proceeding, whichever is earlier.

specifically and voluntarily waive any right to claim that 1 a,n ??nable to pay, new or at any time
hereafter, tile,?ionetary sa,?ction(s) i,nposed in tl?is matler.

1

l i,nderstand that this settlement includes a finding that [ willfully misrcprcsented a material fact
on a Forni U4, and that under Section 3(a)(39)(F) ofthe Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and
Article III, Scction 4 of FINRA's By-Laws, this misrcp;esentation makes me subject to a
statutory disqualificatio,? with respect to association with a member.

understatid that if I am barred or suspeiided fro, n associating witli any FINRA i?ie,?iber, 1
become subject to a statutory disqualification as that term is defined in Article III, Section 4 of
FINRA's By-Laws, incorporating Section 3(a)(39) ofthe Sccuritics Exchange Act of 1 934.
Accordingly, I may not be associated with any FINRA member in any capacity, ?duding
clerical or ministcrial functions, during the period ofthe bar or suspension (see FINRA Rules
8310 and 83 11).
1

Thc sanctions iinposed herein shall be effec(ivc on a date set by FTNRA staff,
1L

WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS
I specificaUy and vali?utarily waive the following rights .gru,ited under FINRA 's Code of
Pr?ccdurc:
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A.

To have a Complaint issued specifying the allegations agai,?st me;

B.

Tobenotified ofthe Complaint and have the opportunity to answer the
allegations in writing;

C.

To defend against the allegations in a disciplinary hearing before a hearing panel,
ta have a wtitten, Feco?,d ofthe hearing made-and ro have a w?itten decision issued;
and

D.

To appeal any such decision to the National Adjudicaroiy Council (?NAC") and
then to the U.S. Securities and Excharige Commission mid a U.S. Cou,t of
Appeals.

Fl?ther, I specifically'and voluntarily waive any?ght to-claimbias or prej?,dgment of the Chief
Legal Off cer, thcNAC, or any meinber oftheNAC, in connection wiui such person'S orbody's
participation iii discussions regarding the terms and conditions ofthis AWC, or other
considcration ofthis AWC, including acceptance or rcjcction of this AWC.

I further specifically and voluntarily waive any right to claim that a person violated the ex parte

prohibitions ofFINRA Rule 9143 or the separation offunctions prohibitions of FINRA Rule
9144, in connection witll such person's.or body's.participation in discussions regarding the terms
and conditions ofthis AWC, or o(hcr consideration oftliis AWC, i,lc?t,d?ng its acceptancc or

,

rejection.

IlI.
OTHER MATTERS
lunderstand that

A.

Sub,nission ofthis AWC is voluntary and will not resolve this matter unless and
until it has been reviewed and accepted by the NAC, a Review Subcommittec of
the NAC, or the Office ofDisciplinary Affairs ("ODA"), pursuant to F!NRA Rule
92?6;

B.

this AWC is ?iot accepted, itS S?ibmissio,i will not be uscd as evidence to prove
any of the allegations against tne; and

C.

If accepted:

If

1.

this AWC will become part of mypennancnt dis?ipliaary record and may
be considered in any fumrc actions brought by FlNKA or any other
regulator agai,?st mei
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2.

tltis AWC will be made available tlirough FINRA's public disclosure
program in accordmice with FrNRA Rule 8313;

3.

FTNRA may make a public announceinent concerning this agreement and
the subject matter thereof in accordance with FINRA Rule 8313; and

4.

I inay not take miy action or makc or pcm?it to bc madc any public
statement, i,iciudi,?g in regulatory fi?ings or otherwise, denying, directly or
indirectly, any finding in this AWC or create the impression that tlie AWC
is without factual basis. l may not take any position in any proceeding
brought by or on behalf ofFINRA, or to which FINRA is a party, that is
inconsistent with any part of this AWC. Nothing iii this provision affects
my: (i) testimo,iial obligations; or (ii) right to lakc legal or factual
positions in,litigation or other legal proc?cdings in which FIMRA is ??0? a
party.

D.

I may attach a Conective Action Statcmcnt to this AWC that is a statement of
demonstrable corrective steps taken to prevcnt Aiturc misconduct. 1 undcrstand
that I,iiay not deny the charges or??iake any statement that is inconsistent with
the AWC in this Statement. This Statement does not constitute factual or legal
findings by F?NRA. nor does it reflect the views of FINRA or its staff.

certify that 1 have read and understand all ofthc provisions of this AWC and have been given a
full opportunity to ask questions about it; that I have agreed to its provisions volimtarily; and that
t????j?ms
set forth herein and the
no o[fer, threat. inducement, or promise ofany kind, other than
prospect of avoiding the issuance ofa Complaint, has been ma?lé to inciuce me to submit it.
1

Dntc:

05*/2017

, L,4

Mitchdii??Bchm, Respondent

Rcvicwed by:

FYVd,cZML
WilHam D. Nelson
Counsel for Respondent
Lewis Roca Rothgcrbev Christie LLP
90 South CtiSCI?de Avenue, Suite 1100
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80903-1662
Telephone: (719) 386.3057
Facsimile: (202) 689-3415
wnclson@l,?c.com
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Accepted by FINRA:

Tm27,2017
Date L/232017

Signed on behalf of the
Director of ODA, by delegated authority

D

i
Eaurwnlum

..L-i

nn

Richard Chill
ChiefC:ounsel
FINRA Department of Enforcement
One World Financial Centcr
200 Liberty Street
New York, New York 10281-1003
Telephone: (646) 315-7322
Facsimile: (202) 689-3415
richard.chin@finra.org
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